ST. PETER’S STAFF LIST 2015

Principal : Michael McGrath

Deputy Principal : Mrs Karen Wilson

Class Teachers

Grade  Prep A  Mrs Sheryl Boother
        Prep B  Mrs Samantha Gauci/Mrs Eleanor Brimblecombe
        Prep C  Mrs Connie Skinner/Mrs Belinda Zangari

        Grade 1A  Mrs Julie Horkings
                1B  Ms Barbara McKillop/Mrs Catherine Quinn-Dundon
                1C  Mrs Elizabeth Smith
                1D  Mrs Tina Spiteri

        Grade 2A  Miss Sally Jeffree
                2B  Miss Amy Watkins
                2C  Miss Tara Allison
                2D  Mrs Michelle Freeman/Mrs Lucy Pante

        Grade 3A  Mr Andrew Azarnikow
                3B  Miss Belinda Ward
                3C  Mrs Debbie Wright

        Grade 4A  Mrs Stephanie Harvey
                4B  Miss Karen Clarke
                4C  Miss Josie Restall

        Grade 5A  Mrs Angela Ross
                5B  Mrs Terri Anderson/Mrs Sally-Ann Morrison
                5C  Mrs Fleur Horvath

        Grade 6A  Miss Ashley Joyce
                6B  Mrs Kristen Slarko/Mrs Carmen Barnes
                6C  Miss Louise Johnston

Specialist Teachers and Leaders

Director of Learning & Teaching Learning Leader 4, 5 & 6  Adele Vesty

Learning Leader Years Prep & 1  Rita Dubowik

Learning Leader Year 2  Michelle Freeman
Religious Education Leader  Bernadette Ramsay
Wellbeing Leader  Pattie McCusker
P.E. Teacher and Sport Co-ordinator/Support  Zinta Walsh
Reading Recovery  Catherine Quinn Dundon
Information Technology Leader/Support  Peter Bull
Italian Teacher & Support/Specialist Co-ordinator  Cathy Loschiavo
Performing Arts Teacher & Wellbeing  Peta Costello
Visual Arts & Support  Tahnia Trusler
Public Relations  Debbie Wright
Teacher Support  Lucy Pante
Maths Intervention/Support  Sally Morrison
Junior School Co-ordinator  Connie Skinner
Middle School Co-ordinator  Belinda Ward
Senior School Co-ordinator  Louise Johnston

Ancillary Staff

Secretary  Karen Fernandes
Assistant Secretary  Michelle Williams
Bursar  Pauline Ryan
Teacher Aides  Barbara Brown (Library)
               Vicki Firman (Integration/Admin)
Learning Support Officers  Suellen Colla
                          Julie Cisternas
                          Kerri Richardson
                          Jan Falkai
                          Wendy Matthews
                          Veronica Wren